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Litt.le lVomm., Lousia M. Alcott'•
DO\lel dr,.matized by Muian De
Forrest, will be preoeoted by the
Playe.ra' clu~ ' in the colle1e audi•
torium Friday en.oinc, December
10, under the direction of Mias Mabel
Cook.
Members of the cut and the
characters tb.ey will portray ioclude
Lorne Newbouae, Mr. March; Su&&n
Becin, Mra. March; Norma Ordahl,
Mee; Muriel Banmeas, Jo; Violette
Greseth, Beth ; Arlene Rebiacbke,
Amy; Alice Cook, Aunt March;
Clarence Korkowakf, Laurie; Robert
Thilpn, Profe1110r Bhaer; James
Comer, John Brooke: and Jean
Webater, Bann&h Mullet.
Donna Jenkirla will be an under•
study for the part of Jo. Loia Jane
Niasen and Margaret Hoffman will
undentudy Mer and B<th ...,.pectively.
Thia first full len&th colle1e play
of the year is divided into four acts
with the March home in Concord,

Ma.uachuaetta u the aettinr. The
time is Civil War daya. Costumina:
and starinc wil1 be appropriate to the
period.

pr.;:

A.ttempt ihrouch the Thoma►
Bill bill more adequately and eq ually to 1up-port education throughout
the states has acain been defeated .
Thia bill aoueht to appropriate
three hundred million dollan for
cr,.ntl to the etates. two third.a of
which would be U8ed for the payment of teachera' salaries.
Other impartant proviaion1 were
that the control of the achoo1 be
reserved to states and local acbool
ay1tem and be forbidden to any
federal apncies- or offlcial1; the diatribution of the funcb within a state
be determined by the atate; federal
funds not to be uaed to reduce or
replace state [und.a; in stat.ea where
Editor Schurer points out to Business Manager Pudu
there are special schools for minority
o poesibk layout
races there be a division of the fund.a
amonr the separate races in p roportion to population.
·
The Lancer amenament, which
calb for federal control of expenditures of state and local school funds,
wu attached to the bill. As thi•
amendment could not be supported
by friends of the bill it suffered d~
Freshman applications for financial
feat. As broucht out by an editorial aid will be accepted by the co11ece Rural Life Students
in the October 22 iasue or the lVaah•
0

Financial Assistance Now Available
To Freshmen Meeting Requisites

fofr!'!f : ~::.
o~r~~~y
hoWle in October, 1912. Seven years
later it wu produced in London for
~<;!ne;!.~tion
the first time. At this performance
Katharine Cornell played the role it wu accomplished by lecialative
or Jo. In more recent yean a movie trickery. .
This is not the first time that this
version o[ the book starring Katherbill bas been introduced and deine Hepburn bu been enacted.
feated. It oririnated in 1920 but
ed ~~~hJl~~~tl,~in:1tP:t~;, was defeated. Several tim,tis 1ince
then it has suffered the same fate.
~:n:~~k~u:,ce::r· aNg~ii:eg; ~~{o:~~e t8:md:;~~ ~reE:!l!_;~

y:k

:Ud~o~:{~ !~t!;

~f:;,:,n;::,~t :t'::~~t~vi~~
°~ t:~hi~
C and above average who have been

c~:. ~ti~L

and Labor where it awaits reviaion.
~~:t~ :r:t:c~l~~;;!!l 0
"Teachers of America and those
includes forty-five student.a at the
present time.
~p~nti~~:rth!frPK:~i7!re:1h~~~~~
age of the provisions as embodied
in the defeated bill," states Mr.
O. J . Jerde, M. E. A. president.

Staff Sgt. }. W asche

Honored For Courage

b~~ ~T::'J.;i~!;he'_V::r:; Juniors £1ect
!'ii":"
.fr" ::J:i•:.!:i' 11::: ::;..,::) Class Leaders
clusten for downing three en.em

~=re

~

dj~t~

&n_'!d

t~~u~t ju~~:uc~a!i~i~rsh::dssbot~ ~;t th!
0
~~~r°~~o~yi::erf~~~mMan~ o:
1~8i~e:~mce::~h=
July 17.
Jeanne T albot, vice president; Ar-

bis mother last Saturday at the
University campus where he formerly atte~ded law school. Kathy at•
te?~ed the ~remony which include_d
military revtew .of three army air
corps training detachments.

Jan Peerce, Star Teno_r,
As Civic Music Operis
Jan Peerce, star tenor or the
Metropolitan Opera House and currently on bis fourth national tour,
will ling in St. Cloud on Sunday
afternoon, November 14, at 8:30
o'clock in the first concert of the
:na:fo~~sored by the Civic Muaic
~

:e:

~::1i!~

110:!,8~; !~J: ~~:! ~:n~r~

Se~_ral Positions

Congressmen Defeat
Bill Aiding Education

~

American Education week is the
theme or the convocation program
to be presented by the Rural Life
club, Monday, November 8. The
program will include choral speaking with Patricia De Mars as nsrrator. Patriotic songs will be sun1
by a chorue of membeni of the club,
accompanied by Mary Palmer.
[vah Greene, Rural Life club
adviser, is directing the program.

~his f!.!bfun~~lege,

au~:~

3~:!!~

;:~h:r. f

added $6000 to
The third sou.rce i9 from the
~eneral loan fund which has accumu1~t1.t!:ba:k
90~r ~:: /o~aor:~
are not named but, are recorded as
friends and as organizations. It bu
:=:o~:re~ds~y~~e btuiit;ra~
societies.
The four memorial funds from
faculty members are Miss Elspeth
Dopp, teacher ~f li_terature; MiM
Isa.~1 Lawren~, d~rector 0 .f th e
tr~tf!tng school, Miss Cam ~ E .
Mm.ich, teacher of art ; 8 !1d Waite A.
~:,r::~kef'h~o~:: fi~c:;.n!o~feN:!

~\°g1

l~~.Jt~~~~~r ,P~r::ri~e~k~\r?S:
~-A.representative; Patricia Lewis,
member of the Board of Publications.
All of the girls are fr om St. Cloud
excepting Pearl Schenk and Ruth ~~!ua~o~pn~':v~~ a~1 A~~hn~"~hi~h
Osgood; Pearl is from Anoka and has since been discontinued.
Ruth is from Hutchinson.
The Twentieth Century club of
St . Cloud has been giving an annual
donation of $50 fo r several yea.rs.
Students may borrow money from
First Attraction of Year these
various funds and pay it back
they have begun teachinir.
Winter Concert Season after
Many have received help this way rn
t.lie p~t. .
.~
.
0
m~~~~~st! M~~sB1::;:r1
dean of women. A committee then
authorizes the issuance of the Joans
and final arrangements are made in
the college bwiness office.

:!~

~t-fJ~~·~~u:::~:r:;,r'~bl
work. His concert career began in
1986 and five years later he made bis
debut at the Metropolitan. Unlike
many artists, Peerce did not go to
Europe for vocal trainini, but studied
in bis native New York.
Besides tourinr the United States
in concert and opera, Jan Peerce bas

College Observes

~r=~1!

~defih:

J an Peerce ·
balist bas made two world concert
tours and many more in Europe,
Canada, ~Cuba, and the Americas.
He is presented in annual recitals
at Cai-neigie hall. In 1941 be was
0

~tf:t~isdil~~i ~i:f o~hM~~-adelThe Saint Louis Sinfonietta will
0
8
~itie:nru~ll :J~:h~f~:zi:~~ ~~ 1ltt1!e-::,tp~~~~~f Ms!!~:t!

:m~:ee;i

t ~ i ~io:3~d~i:.r

0

1

~~s

n
zfm~ ;-::~~~~~aP:u\ s~~~~:.d by its
9

Under the direction of editor
Shirley Scheerer and busineu manaier Lucille Peschl, plan, for the '44
Ta.la,\( are taking definite: form .
Student, holdinc main position9
on the editorial ltaff' have been announeed u followa: Muriel BannHS,
1opbomore Enellah major, uaociate
editor; ROH Vualy, 10phomore bu.tineu maJor, or1aniution1 editor;
Conata.nee Brainard, sophomore d~
vee elementary major, ropy editor;
and Helen Sauer, aenlor art major,
art edJtor.
Accordin~ to the busineM man•
01
:~~~•~v~~ tb:<1/::la.ft /~;~ h:t'u~~

::~~ti ~u:;:~T~~• :h~:eun~u~ef~
~i~!:~
tfdi\1!~8:1 r::rsa a~~p~~~~
from the Talalti Revue and from
directory advertltJna, u well u
from the ule of metal from uBed cuta.
Individual pictures of t0pbomoret1,
junior,, and aenion were taken on
October 27 and 28 and November 1
and 2. As aoon as the encravera and

::,~,h:r~~~ic~~er:1~iir~~l~n~~

~=:!~

th!'!lle:~~ugat~\eh::i,~~~
" We hope to produce for the atu~f¥~•J~~f%,~U•:hrc~.;,nf~~e~'!;
morial of the current year and a reminder of past years at thi s collece."
Advisers for the publication are
Miss Lillian Budee, editorial sta ff;
Or. H. P. Lohrmann, busine.sa staff;
and Mias Pauline Pennine, art staff.

•----

Standing Committees
Selected by Council
Student council standior commi t•

sJ:~f:~

~Ji:~da
~~~~~e•R~
Vasaly, library; Phyllis Glaser, lectures and entertain ment.; Shirley
*~e"g':r~• p~t~ty~ctb~~i:: J!!~~~~
point system: and Bernice Bluhm,
organizations.
Each committee works in cooper&•
~ion wit~ a sim!lar fa~~ty committee
m carrying on ll8 activities.
The curriculum committee d ia~~: !e::f:U~~mc_h8fit~~; ~~~~~0a~:
and improvements are suerested by
the library eomm lttee.
Convocatiohs and eveninr pro-

cu~ci:.b he
t~~;:d ~ : j:n~l:; rndm:n ~ r~sr~:e°ne;1 C::~n!~W~c!.hiT:
Umted States lectunng to students recreational and social affain are
from over tw~ hu!l~red and fifty planned by the aocial activities com•
college, and ~iv~rsitles. .
.
mittee.
Because h~ m~sts on being him- ,·, Pu
oenhtlitc1ty caon ~~dt.athaonmd1·og, swtnudpeunb-ts
0 Jc
0 1 .....
0 0
self and '?eheyes . t hat every other
human bemc 10 l_ake manner ought lication s by the publi ci ty committee.
tC? have oppart~mty to be 1l!I much
The point system committee rehtmaelf a.a POISlble, M~. ~rc:,wn has cords all activity poi nts for each in0
~!ri:~4n~~~d~~i~~dividual or
o~~eto 'Je~~1~P
"Be is a clear and lively ~peaker" better leadership and to consi der the
is a press comment regardmc Mr. creation and d1 sbandinr of orcani•
8__
ro_wn_._ _ _ _ __;__ __ _:_•=•=•i=o•=•=·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

tl~d~:~:,\~t=~~~tf

•

SURVEY ON STUDENT VIEWS TAKEN
BY INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB

That we should continue our lendlease program after the war to help
feed the needy people of the world
was agreed_ UJ)On by the majofity
·
of stude~ts m the recent Internat1on"Build the Future with Books" 8 •1 Rel~tions. club 15 urvey. The qu~
will be the theme of the twenty- ~1onna1re _which ~vered student op1~1 1
0
1
fourth annual observance of Book ~ici:, ~n~~k!
;;1b'i~ ~
0
0
~~!m~~ r:h~\o~he nation OD mform!l-tlon OD student _views l!nd
. As its contributi~n to the ?bserva- ~ ~~~:e aboh::b:::::1~~1n.'tJt~~'i!s~
~t~n dit~;iaf1~ ;e~br!n1 b~~k:a~1
The majority_ ~f the etudents Also
interest today. The displal( will be
:~~ngz-:=d l::,f:iu\h:
planned and arranged by a commi_t- servi~s ehould be given an OPPQrtee of the members of classes m tunity for re-i!ducation at governcbildren'.s li~rature. ~1:iss Florence ment expense, afi,er the war all ableDodd Wlll direct the display. ·
bodied American citizens should be
Book Week was first launched in guaranteed jobs and social security
1919 by the combined efforts or the as well as Political right.a, and the
American Book Sellers association United States should maintain air
Ameri can Library association, and and naval bases in the Far East
the Boy Scouts of America. It, after this war
.
original purpose was to encourage~ On the other hand, strong disreading and purchase of child ren's agreement was registered with the
books.
idea that the voting age in the

gj:

He bas

l i = ~ os~r, young American
pianist. will . appear in the second or
the concerts on January 19. Mr.
Foster, who has already made three
appearances in Carneg1e hall, made
9
l~i:o~~e
direction of Barbirolli.

1;;:~ le::~~:: !;1~~ankoi::

the topic, "The Creative Spirit and
Durable Peace" at the convocation
on Monday, November 15.
Mr. Brown studied law and later
was a teacher at Wabash eollege
Carlet~n, ~d H_arvar~. ~ut through~
out thi s time his mam mterest was
literature. Among his works are Th t
Firtmaktrtt and Foru,ard Romane,
which are written about the mining
region in Ohio where he was born .
TheCrta.li,e Spirit, Lontlv Amtriea.fls
and There Mme Be a Ntw S01tg ani
som_e or h!a more recent books.

'43 B00 k w ee k

t:i~t!'
:11:rd M:f~r. o;rJ~~G~~~~
reotly . completing its secon d con-

secutive year on the air.

Miss

c::V:~~ .

Mr. Peerce bas earned the title of

:rr:::to:-S
;!op=t ::~t~~ f~
th

Present Convocation

in residence six mon t bs, have been
~fst~:8-.1\f~·avaira~:
to all students indudinc freshmen,
~f.;~ea) ~Ti:gt~a~u:!i~~!\~:J·atTtii:
end of this collece term.
The money for thi s assistance
comes from three different sources:
The Beulah Douglas fund was
donated by Miss Beulah Douglas
8
~ :;;~rv;::rs~n~e:.gC7:r~
0
ence Atwood, a former resident direc-

On Staff Filled

!":,=

t~::

:d! _!

United State, shouid be ·lowered to
18 years_ that government price
control should be li{ted immediately
after the war.
On a number of questions about
the same number of checks was
placed in each of three spaces for
:Fe~~eTt~ u=::e~:!'•i~~i~S:f~
ideas that Japan and Germany
sh~dld t be /~fl;!isbtt as indd
0
fhat e13ri~~ ~to~d r witt<h!~ ":n.
tirely from India 9!ld grant •her inat the time of final peace
·
These are only gen~r~ results coneluded from the op1mon s of S?me
two hu.ndr~d ~tudents. Sugg~stlons
for the questions ~resented 10 tf.te
survey . were contnbuted _b y club
m~mbers and fac.ulty. Act!vo com~1ttee members mclude Sh1r_ley Atkinson as ch111rman, Pearl Schenk,
Gl adys Franzen, ·Clarence Korkow•
ski, and Uar~a Bacchus. : ,

::i:~:f
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"'k/dJ/'I
Cloud State Teschera college is doing it.a part to
help meet this demand.
Teachers, themselves, realize that to be patriotic
it ia not necessarr to work in a defense plant. Others
can easily be tramed for this kind of work but teachers leav~ behind them posts requiring highly specialized education. A Nebra,aka teacher returned to
her _position after a brief'-pertod in Washington,
D . C. Now she says, "Every day I become more
convinced that I am where I belong; where I can
make less money, it ia true, but where I can save
more; where I am the happtest; where I am or the
most service , .. I( in the ycan1 of peace that follow
this war I am asked, what did you contribute to"fard our victory, I sh,~11 be glad and proud to answer, I was a teacher .
Stop and think about this. It is you who will
decide whether America will continue in the futllNI
to have the best-trained generation facing it.a problems cour~U81y and intelligently. An educated
citizenry will always be America's first line of de-

_"Join the WITS." Yes, a new, important name
has been added to those of the women's sen~ce
groups, the Women in Teaching Service. Because
of the glamour of uniforms, the promise of dazzling
careers, or the lure of big money, many have been
enticed from the teaching profession, forgetting
that the· work or the teacher is the foundation of
society, forgetting the slogan adopted by the WITS,
"Protecting and Perpetuating the American Way
of Life with the General and the Statesman stands
the Teacher."
To relieve this situation in part, teacherti colleges
have strearplined their programs to allow students
to finish their training as soon as possible so they,
.too, may serve in the fight for American ideals and
principles. St. Cloud State Teachers college allows
students with good grades to carry twenty quarter
hours instead of sixteen, and offers tweh·e weeks of
summer school. This reduces the average time
spent in training twenty-five per cent. There is
obviously a desperate need for teachers, and St.

fenae.

Appreciate Staff Worries
~----To The Editor·----- Send Chronicles To Servicemen
OPEN LETTERS Editar's 11-0U: Tiu Chrcmid• It,~!~~~ 1t1 wif\ir:U:rec~':c~~ att:ilf:~,~•i::~~ Cooperate With Chronicle
ben 1n the aervice who would Uke to 'l!.ve it; many have
wlcom,s Btude,it opinion cm any matur of inurtsl

~:d

to tJu colkgt. Thu ltUer i& in an,wer to an announcemtnt in the September !4 Chroni,,l,.
To the Editor:
Has anything been decided about whether or not
we will have an ice-skating rink this year! This.
question should be settled soon rather than being
left until winter is actually upon us.
To me it seems that this year a rink would be
impractical and unnece&ary. Thooe who have the
desire and the time to skate are too few to warrant
building the rink. Although Lake George is farther
away for most students, it affords, with the warming
house, lights, and music, more advantages than
would be possible here. Men are hired by the city
to keep Lake George snow-free, but students -would
have to clean the T . C. rink. The time it would
take to do this could as easily be spent in walking
over to the lake.

written a.akin~ for copies. You can help inform them of
collere aetivitses It you will return your paper inatead of
throwin1 it away.
Either brine your ClrOtlidt down to the ClrOt1idt office
or put• it in any of the J)Olt office bo:a:ee above 600. ao we,
the C.\rc>11itlt atatf, can coHect it. We will cladly aend out

u

1f;:~ ::~re~d;:en~~~~~r~t=re~t::;eone-in t he

~";i:•c,.~::~f~ 't! ~~ien~~dyD~i~!: fi!1: f:~
you prohlbit someone elae from bearin1 from all of ua throu1b
the colleee newapaper.

Entertain at Halloween Party

Th~T~b~~par:rb:~~
llea!s, y~;~~ J;beTi~~~j
We're so glad, tell us about "Terry and the Pi rates" or "Joe
Palooka" or "Superman"! Tell us who hlt the most home
runs last year. Perhaps you 'f'ead the women's page, tell
us about high society and who married whom! We' re
happy that you enjoyed your day's reading, perhaps some
day you'll find the newspapers do contain some news!
Tempo-Chicago Teachers College

Mess manager of the Army Air Force We~t Coast Training
Cornman~, 72nd College Training Detachment. AU of that
means _Miss Irene_ Helgen who has the questionable pleasure

a mazed at the quanti ty of milk they m ay have . Each one
may, and frequently does, drink a quart of milk every meal.
Miss Helgen says that the men are all very courteous,

Something is WTonc aomewbere!

Results of the National

~tezw~u,:h:::r:o~ti=~j:~~:ft~~:~r;,ce:h~
~~e:!'
t ;;ce:':il~~k~on~~eycoii°;e ~~V:::: .:~~ ~kufg~;
test.a was made on the Contemporary Affairs eection of the
8

e:nmination.
Many of the courses that we take during our four years
are desJgned to give :us a better understanding of local , national and world a.fl'airs. Perhapa this indirect method has failed.
We therefore must try something else. It would seem rather
elem(;Dtar)'.' to have couraes in current events, but perhaps
that us. what we must have. A course meetinr once & week
for one hour which would review the week's news would
1
0
~~aThe ~~0~1:!u~f~~:pc::ei:t\1ick~~lf:;ir~-:t'fo:°J
contemparary affairs is an important one and should be investigated immediately.

~i

ih:

'f:e'1r:i~t an~:~~nfo:fbat(o~l~\h~ ~}i~ a!~:;;!nn~:!3!n~
quartered at Lawrence hall.
. Because of her six years as di rector of Lawrence ha11 when
it was a girls' dormitory, Miss Helgen is well qualified to
plan menus, order food, hire and supervise kitchen and din•
!?g ro_om help, keep t he daily cost ahd the ration point sheets.
H aVJ ng been a French and English major " says Miss Helgen
" I find .the higher mathematics rather difficult ."
'
In being connected with the army, she has an advantage,
however: Eve~ mont h, fr om the office or the quartermaster
ge11:eral m Washmgton, D. C., she is &ent a master menu.
This menu governs the planning and buying of t he entire
United ~tat# army '9o-i th, of course, local changes because of
the avmlab1hty and seasonal changes of foods. It stresses
thf: use of f~b vegetables, meat, and dairY products. In
Minnesota th1~ latter item is see.mingly inexhaustible, and
the men, especially those from dese~ states, are continuously
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L'::~

:~:r3::t~:t ~~~=n~~j

a~~ai~~o;.J~h ~r:~~~nts~'::g3~
visit with bet occ&!ionallr thOugh . When she eats at the
hall she sits at the officers table.

h°: i1°in~~~~1J !N~

th;r ~~~1!~st9e
o~~:e~h:t:f~ge~t':7t
"Irene Helgen has permission to enter" signed by Captain
McElroa' She is determined to go to the hall some dark

~~~r,? an°J~

J

0

a~t s:;~'l~~~e'H~J:e~~:!!dnf~ ~~~~
and fl.ash her precious paper.
Although her duties d on't give her much time t o spend in
Old Main,. she keeps in contact with the students of the college; she is1 still an adviser of the LSA.
·
Miss Helgen is obviously successful in her work, for one
of the cadets states, "It's the best mess I've had si nce I 've
~n in the army. It's juSt like officers' mess."

1

8

i/t To

-~!:~r~a~·Me::°~~·a : t /
1~ :1~~ p:ot~b
live me a ttory; abe'a the busieat penion In
T. C. l 'Lave
to aee her free hour tomorrow ,"
And ao the atory roet on Wednesday afternoon at ftve
o'clock, deadline time for the CllrOffidt. And eo the late
atoriee are permitted.
Thia, however, ia not the real problem in yow CMrmUU
ataff'a attempt at cettin1 out a pubUcation aatiafactory to
eome extent, to everyone.
0

THREE SILENT WITCHES
"Say, who are thooe witches anyway?"
"I don't know for sure, but look at the way the
one all in black holds her head. I think she's Miss
Case or Miss Carlsen. The one in white has a
green checked dress under her nightgown; whose
been wearing a dress like that to school?"
" No, the black one is Miss Cook, I bet; and the
white one is Mrs. Sharp."
"Oh, no, Miss Cook's feet aren't that big, and
Mrs. Sharp is in the other gym. I'd guess the
white one is Miss Anna Larson; they say she's
good at masquerading, J. wish I had a penny to
put in her cup for 'artificial dentifrices'."
"I don't know, but look at that black one closely
once, I'd say it was Mrs. Garvey. Oh, wait a
minute, that's Miss Taylor! But who's the third
one, Miss Helgen or Miss Whitford?"
These were only a few of the -quizzical remarks
made at the Hallowe'en party at Eastman hall last
Saturday night in regard to the identification of the
three witches.
.
Yes, it was agreed they were faculty and they
certainly had some get-up, but who were .they?
They couldn't, or wouldn't talk, regardless of how
much they were tantalized and studied from top
to toe. They certainly were to be commended
and thanked for adding life and laughter to the
party.
What happened to them? No one seems to know;
in a very clever manner all three disappeared, most
likely until October 31, 1944
.
Again, who were they? N~en a blood thirsty
<;:hroni,,le reporter could get a scoop, so ·your guess
1s as good as the next one.

Course on Contemporary Affairs ·
Suggested to Fill Re~d ing Gap

" 1 just have to have a late atory, I aimply cannot And Mill
Mabel Cook, bead of the •~h de:i;,artment of the St. Cloud

a1f

::i

~t'e n~WI~

th~b!o~r..~~ :;~~~~ :
a~e~ttr~~it
tion of any ai.x-pace iaues aa bu often been d one in t~e put.
1t ia therefore apparent that material induded wUI be restrict,..
ed u to the amount published.
How is thla problem to be aolved? Ideaa for the betterment
of the paper are welcomed by the editor. Thia paper ia for
~u and represerita you to many hi~h schools throuahout
na~;:,ota u well u to v•ri¥ co lea:ea tbrou1hout the
0

!.rJ!:•~":!rn':~1'1 ~!1: .f;!i

to :hheic~~
fnrn~niei\~~
student or faculty member ao desires. Conatructfve .opinion
on '!lY matter of importance to the colleee will receive r&~1t1on.
0

!b

0

0

~r~~~z~tlo':~~

1

J~t~:!~t

of CP~~a:
ai~!l%\
also necessary. Old news about activities which have already occurred, and littina: of orpniution officers or .pro--

usc!~~ofe.

fh:~JX!:tC~ly
~9:t:~ew:Ci~i:~:;,ri~co;~ .
will have to be limited. Exception to this, when it ia especi ally desired, will be made whenever J)OSSible.
Not forrettina: the T. C. student body and faculty in the
service who are interested in reporta on the a:ayer upect.a o(
our college life and· the intereatmc adjustments and cbanres
we are making, features and atories on sucb activities will
also be included.

Criticism of Policy Tqward° Chinese
Considered Unjustified by Student
By Francia Bickham

There has been considerable criticism of Great
Britain and the United States because of our treatment of China. We haven't been sending our
promised amounts of lend lease and have ignored
China in strategy planning. This criticism coming
from Chinese-Americans and Britians may in part
be justified.
,
I
On the other side of the fence, however, there are
reasons for at ·least some of our high handedness.
Lend lease supplies have been w-e:itly slowed up
by the closing of the Burma road and the difficulties
of air transportation from India.
China has failed within herself to co-ordinate the
military, political .and economic aspects of t his war,
especially in the economic sphere. The old system
of land tenure with its exploitation of share cropping
and credit stifles local industry and efforts to stimulate an all-<mt war effort. Polit ical strife in China
also prevents concerted war effort.
The danger of civil war in China between the socalled communists and Koomintang troops is always lurking in the background'. Certainly a civil
war would destroy all China's effectiveness.
We are partners in a common war and we help
China because of this, but if China could strengthen
herself internally we might be more willing to help.
Editor's note: Release. of ,uws thiu China has
¥,gned the Moscow agreement adds a point to the abo1,e
opinion.
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Survey Discloses
Fathers' Jobs
,tu~::~:~~J .~n;:~h~~.~r rr!,~

Paae 3

"Blitzers," "Pugilists" Battle in Tou~ney
&e~:~~edM'Z,:-t~i~•t~~•-~fiji~:,;

ruraJ communitiea. Altbouah tbl1 la
a minority of tbe 830 atudenta it 11
by far the 1arceai croup whOM pa,.,.

:O°:r~':.

~!:.~\·~~:t::~··ath:rC:~
men t conli ■ tinr of ten carnet to be

'tot=~
:tfh~~~ ~:'n,'r.';i!:~dy
"Puaili■t■"

en.ta a.re enc•red In any one buline.
t.

pl¥:
nw:~~e~ tpe~~~ aN
acheduled for Monday, and Thur&-

dusiflcation. Tht. wa■ revealed by a
recent CltNnt(d, 1urvey, the data tor

::.!~
=~•t:_~ t7:im tt:: ~!:!:
offlceo.

da"E,• at
pla~l!!. the

cry

Hau, W. A. A. member hJ charse of
rail eporta.
The girl■ on t he "Blitur1" tea.m

~Jh~ ~.'!:l:.;,:11n ~~10.:·~~1~'.
li the con1truction field, inrludin1
0

Sle1~:~~ ~~iT~~~i!:.'n, ~if:

cvpeoten, contracton, and lumbermen, 23 are al10 Ilated.

5:~~
,~::.:. t~~=·ti\11::au~:I
Frank, Erma Omann, Joyce Que&en•

Twenty-two bold rovemm•nt Poll·

~:rn~:r\;!:i~d'!tr:~:~:e
7:,!:!::ry~ ~!:1ch:: I;~~ ~\:etep:::
~gr.alQ~t~v~~r 10 or the 18

berry, and Leone Ulferta. "Puaill1t.1''
me.mben are Glady, Frans.en, cap-

01

Such private.I~ owned bu.tinesses

:_,e9~~.e:'r~ :~~u:~keb~~
1

totaled about 18 of thoee included

In tbi1 1urvey.

Eleven are various

types of mechani cs and enrineera ,
In the publi c utilities group which
includes, amon\ otbe.n1, railroad and

=t':oid ;ibu~~m!.. are

liSte<l.

Of.Campus Girls Hold
Annual Yo-Hi Pow-Wow

c;~l
Milly Geietfeld, Shirley 'lirown,
Delores Ost.er Pat Cole, Ve.mice
~aA~h~tt.rance, Sletten, and
1
Be■idu belna a part of the ph)'l.ical
6tnes, prosram of the col}ece, field
hockey 11 alao a mean• throu1h
which the clrl• can earn the nece•ary
fifty polnta for jotntna the Women'•
Athletic uaociation .
"Hockey 11 a decided 1ucce11 thl1
year, even tbouch our playina Is not
qui te reac.hinr the helaht of sklll
achieved by aome players of last
year. However, I'm sure everyone
Shown above are the two field hockey teams vying for athletic honors. Reading from left will arree that we are havina fun
to right are-Front Row : Haas, Glaser, Stewart, Coach Fabriciom, Atkinson, Miller and Brown . and that, aft.er all, is mainly what
Second Row : Omann, Frank, Geistfeld, Bergstrom, Cole and Greenhagen . Third Row: Osgood, we play for. Good weather and a
flne 1roup or 1irla are makina this
Ash, Oster, Franzen, Nia3en, Cook, Sletten, and Bacchus.

8:::

Takinc pictures without the uae of
film, camera or developer will be
one or the projects or the Camera
Craft dub tfiis year.
Because of the shortage of critical
materials, the club is coi nc to experiment with some rMearch done by
aeveral young army officers who have
been making pictures without any
of tbe usually considered necessary
supplie5.
This experiment has been written
up in tbp October issue of the
Corontt maprine where any phot01•
K lu Beale Stanchfield, former raphy enthusiast may read an ac,racluate of T C bu rece.ntbr- been count of bow common everyday ma•
arded t h N ti0 al Delta k.
terials were substituted for the usual
schot.!bi :. Mias Sta"tct~ photography equipment.
field la well known in St. Cloud as
0
~~
:,U~~:te;
Central Junior Hi&h school.
She left f o, t he University at
r.
d C ie
ectures
Soutbem California the early part
of N ovember, and, studying on an
accelerated program, expects to reo nvent1on

former Student
Receives · Award

cr::e

C:i

D M h L

At L· S· A· C

..

iu:J
L:~a

·: ; ~e~ c::::::s degree at the end
Dr . Robert Machie who has
This s-cholarahip is given to out- recentl_y tofuEred in tdhethococupi t
stand.inc teachers in t heir field .
~iin~~beo mai~r~pepeae~r at ~he
O'Lakes Regional L .
A. conven•
tion, November 12-14, at the University main campus·.
T he Teachers College Lutheran
Students association is making plans
~~u;mt:nt\e a ~~~~tf:~r;~~~i:r~
Rust College Jubilee Sin gers of
Dr. Machie is secretary of the
Holly Sprinp, Mississippi, will apWorld Student Ch ri stian association,
which has its offices in Geneva,
c t :~1:~n aJuntJ:Y,
vember 7 at 7:80 p . m . T he five Switzerland.
Bible studies, sectional meetings,
~
caf.rl;o~\a~ n~;t~'::l:• :~~
and specia1ties.
~hJ~eftnu~hed~~:a~sasw~~II
st
speeches and t he annual banquet.
m!°c ~ ~ le5~•m';;;i~ =~~~i.zesw::!
established in 1868. It is a prepara
tory and teacher training institution
for colored people.
No adm ittan ce will be charged for
the concert.
·
by Ma ry Lo u
Wesley Foundation will entertain
I fell in love with t hose lush new
the girls at a Sund ay supper. Students may attend the supper by gi v- "N ub Sweaters" in Fandel's Sports•
. ing their names t o J eanne Ca rpenter. wear . Depart ment the mi nute I laid
eyes on t hem. T he colors vary
from a delicately soft pink t o a mel•
low peach, pea green, heavenly bl ue,
and that gorgeous tomato-red shade
for v.•hich you've been hunt ing high
and lov.•. Matched with a plai n or
pl aid skirt fr orri t he same departf - - - AT- - ment on the main floo r, your outfit
is destined to be a sure bit:

s.

Rust College Singers
Sing at Local Church

\Tefh~i8

11~

1: :::;

DECIDEDLY FANDEL'S

...,_

__________

Meet Your Friends

;t~~u~
~•~!tt~ ~r~=~~bea• ~ :
DAN MARSH-DRUGS skirt
or dress, Fan del's yar~ goods

ST, CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

:r:::

~~rc!!:t. OL_U:~~.

k~~b

Camera Craft
Plans Project

~":mm.
=:r

ban won two

andtht1 ''BlitM!lra" one.
1"b;'1~tt:.re ~1~:iat~ci~1a~I~
women 'e aport■ coach and Cet'.il

Further cluaification abows the
retailinc field •• one or the hirher
aroup1 with 28 parenta employed
in IUCb buain81!118S as
■tores

~r

pb:! :Sfu\ i!o~1u~f~

:~h

pr:i~~~

wbs:nop:~~g k~o!~he~n~ir ~~J: ~1:
you better and save you more" at
Fandel's.
A d,.

!fi°r~n~8::CS:•
Fabriciu,.

b!f!t!d

0

fri:"Hef::

Cafeteria Opens for Riverview Pupils
Desiring _Benefils from Hot Lunches ATTEND PROGRAM
In a cafeteria which hu been comTray. and woven place mat.a for
Mr . M. R. Vevle, superintendent
pletely repainted, the Riverview 1.he table cent.er pieces, which came or the state ■chool of Owatonna will
be the speaker for the Armistice day
:~tn!s o~~nJ::,r
l ~ro- ~~mne~'re~~~= o~ .th~.
p~ov~:rad;/hNo~!1;:~~u~~- theatre
Part of the cleanina and paintina
Mrs. Merrill in preparwork in getting the room ready wu in gAaai1tin1r
the hot lunchea are college atu• • Cluses wilt ~ di~milllled during
0
the thlrd and fourth hour111 to enable
dent.a,
Arleen
Johuon,
Patricia
Lewis
~~~ :~!~e
1:h:r~ and Eunice Wendt .
colle&e stud entll to attend the proof the cooking.
aram whi ch is for the entire ci ty.

f:~~1:::

N~~~::::::~

?.fe~jfl !~r.1~

Sale

of War Stamps

WHAT 'S BUZZING

Boosted in October
The latesi data on the sale of war
~d:s T.ndc."t:~~!n~suri~cd ~!~~~Yr
iurchasing
$900.00 in bo nda a.nd
1 6 6
~
b $170.65
during the campaian for iomecomin& queen. One vote wu civen for
0
tJ:sm~:!h 0' { ~fe1pss~;:
Tellel'!I club who had chui:e of thll
special sale, sell stamps and bond s
th
~!~
tt!"~~r :c~i~tfe:ri~ll,t~

ON THE CAM PUS
CLOT H ES LI NE

h! ~Je :::t~ted

:~:er.

!1Y

so1uty~les from September to December7will becountedi n theTriple
Th
C
·
t.h
of r:!!e
f~ar !q~;;;~~

;1e~•~r

,-----------~

Wt Carry

tJ

Camp/de line of

GROCERIES and
SCHOOLJtlPPLIE.S

LE ·ooux·s GROCERY
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

by J oa n Buethe

;============

A C know fedgments---

TL - h
·
r£t:
omecomuig
con&mt·1•.c::es
wish to· express the following

~~~CU1or~:S:oo~!.
hel · t
k
·

, L·

~~~~hj{. \::~ti~1 ~t~i! :!!~i~~~~

'

with the self-seal envelope, and also
many other colors and design.s for
your !!election .
Thanksgiving will soon be here,
and you're probably a)read\qlooking

pttig O tna e u,is year S
homecomitigactiffUiesasuccess.
To all of those permitting
window displays featuring T.

in

C. serrfice men. ~

To Herbergers for • the use

i~w;:~r f~Jh::i:!irYou

__:.:..::.:.=.'...::===========
lion cerenwny.

~ !f~

r!:~~:;

of their spotlights.

To Farnk/,s for furnishing
the gowns, aisle cloth, and
American flags for the corona-

Hi there! Well gals, how's the
mail situation coming? Remember
to get letters you have to write them.
With the stationery you'll find at·
HertMy-rers it's rea11y a pleasure.
There are all the kinds you can

~n:eJa~;~e~~r~~~~ceT~r
there are two being elven away every
day until Thanks,iivinc.
After the winter's ti.nit warni ng of
snow, you're most likely looking
for a fut coat to keep you warm during t hose cold days th at will be d ue
here soon . Perhaps you' ll pick out
somethin g li ke Myrtle Vamer's new
muskrat head. You're sure to find

!rr~i~:;~

1

0

~i~htlrh:h~de usei:~Io~
Musk rat, Baby Seal, Marmot, Silver
0

Tr~~a$ls.Ot°io ~;~oo~~~~~f:

and choose your!:!. You're invited
to use t he convenien t lay-by pl an
by payi ng just one-third down.
So you've sai d good-bye to t hat

~ta~~f t~: aJ?;'ft esr.ber: ~•c~~ ~ nJ ,
~~~on~es:r~e-_ tt f: ~f ~he ias~ f:rse~
while, Herbergera presents Celenase
8

0

rayon hose.

0

0

T his hose has many

; : ;rd: ~h\, f=~~u~'i:;-!°a1i,h~!h/~!:
a marvelous fi t-all t his for only
' $.97.
·
For the very latest t ips on what's
new, ilnd fo r recordings of popular
music by t he most fa mo'us bands,
be sure t o li sten to Herbergers new
~~~~o K~Af?:~cr;•~:~~~lg ~ 10{~~
o'clock and every evening, except
Tuesday at 6:80 ~'clock.
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Ind. Arts Major
Active in Army Well. this army life is surely a far
cry from ma.kine airplane models in
industrial arts class.
The first week we took all kinds
of tests and examinations. · Since
t hen we have been doinr quite a bit
of marchin1 and d.rillinc.
H ere at camp we eet up at 5:00
a. m. We drill, march or attend lectures until 4 :S0 p. m. and from then
on the time ls ·our own ,
Bow are th~ plane models cominc
at achool!
'd .my aecond lane
pus or didn't

itf

nyone finish

qJ:: }!~li::,s :::h'f:}!nf.r;: ::!
added in the shop. That sounds very
interestinr. Stan is one or my but
mates.
.
I bear that the induatrial art.I skit

T~i :!vu~~lhiJ!~rta~l!~ ail~ the
eo~
:i1~vr:•blr i:k: t:: ;-::&:g~
tninin1 in a few days.
Well, my time is limited

10

I'll

d oae for now.
A/ c Arthur C. Holmrren
Squadron 2A
Cius HB
Cadet Detachment
MAAS

Merced, California
(TM oboN toat rtcrittd "- M r. P.G.

Radaftd, i"4t11tr ial aria i111tr1tdor,

141t,pri•o.)

Brief Excerpts
From Friends

. Jacksonville,
H~r. ~:!.,6AfFlorida
/1Iation

" T his will be t he first homecoming
I have mi!lsed since 1927. However,
rm aJready lookini forward to the
one after t he war. We like Jacksonville very mu ch and look forward to a
pleasant win~r ~e~... •

Lt. Thomen R. Carl50n

t~t~ ;~:e::ri:Tn~r::1~~

Reaasirnment unit st ationed at Ar8
~ t
additional duty. u transportat ion
officer.
"My work is very interesting and
I thoroughly enj oy it," T horsten
~ tes.
.

~~n~:c:.~~:

HOMECOMING SALUTATIONS
VIA TELEGRAMS FROM :
8/ Sat;. Barbara H i.rding
887 WACS
~ : d i;u7~fa Pinedale
.. With t he !ipirit of homecoming

te:dsh:~• av:i::!tc
1::s ~~~
!ree.t y~u
0

anew."

Marcus Erikson
No. I Hilltop Place
West ffills
New Haven , Conn.
. "Remembering me with a homecoming announcement appreciated.
Regret that I am unable to be preeent. Am enjoying my work in the

~ :~i!ercoID.1l:~&'ce~~~Te:i't;
going thru my classes and field

It

r~~ i:f
familiar
gurroundinp seemed
strange in the dark with fantastic
and even threatenina Nl,apes.
The nat ural noi888, too, from
around, wereeerie. 1 was disturbed
and t ouched by a feelin1 of foreboding.
.
My gue turned across the Jake
to the east and there, high in the
heavens, with unusual brightness
and intensity it seemed to me,

~~~ t~:th~r°if1\t ' :· th~tstake
1

wu

Arkansas State College
S. T. A. R: Unit 3880
J onesboro, Ark.

to mind whil~ I

~P~f.tt

0

tJt:y,m::t~ie~ti~~=

GREETI NGS FROM :
L t. (j1) Rowlan d C. Andenon

~=

o:

tr:~n~~~
~
central Minnesota.
This lake
was not new to me.
and it:a
surroundincs have bee.n familiar
since my boYhood. The time was
8
1t ~

~

ports prove over and over that suc-

clearly

8

defined

a.nd

led

ff.i:;!~~

:e~~blo1\~wmft. fF:o:
Position in the sky this unique
atar radiated stren~h and determination, and inspired faith and
confidence in the events of t he
cominc: day.
(oJ;o~~,~t ;:rs~v~::;,ort~ ~':;
unique stars; they, too, reflect
a path to our feet ·and invite us
0

f~te!a1k nl:r~rdan; it:e::~~f:
wit h faith, with confic!ence; an d
with a determination to do our
part, each day, to make our
coun t ry a better country and the
wo'rld' a better world.
0
01
to
~n~:ur:l

~~h~~=

~bfn~~tt

furd~~fitinsym~l~!fe~ ~

bolic of t hose wro gave their lives
that t hi!i hcipe might become a
reali ty .
Lt. Charles Nelson
Donald Beaulieu
Lt. Robert Hamlin
Lt. Loran ce Lagerquist
Edilor'a N ote :
i
The abo~ waa the tribute giutfl.
bv .Mr . C. 0 . Bemit at the home~
coming ceremon110dober I .S. Sime
then. ' three more gold 1lara har,e
~ tfl. added. T'he.11 repruent Sat.'
Lfaw«:us :•
S chultz,

::1

'J"renton , New Jersey .

i ,;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~► I
Longs Barber & Beauty Shop

J'·Eit ~.

cess u an officer greatly depends ~ - - - - - - - - - - -

gram .

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
There are so many students
who do· not know about
our store-So I would like
"to ask you to cpme in and
see our ,Display for stu- ,
dents-It will easily pay
you many-fold.

Atwood's -Book Store

It costs no more
to r:ide in our
clean~ new, airconditioned
cabs ..

(Under Molitor'• Drue Stoni)

701 ½ ST. CERMAIN

315

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"

We are the only school supply
dea1ers who have a mdal 2 or
3-ring note book. They are
wonderful. Also our loose
leaf fillen--with 55 sheet> af
fine paper are so much larger
and better than any other
filler on the market.

II Fifth Avenue South

A FRIENDLY MEETING PLACE -

THE BUNGALOW
Hamburgers

Chili

Chicken

Please Come In and See

for Yours!}!

Atwood's Book Store·

DELICIOUS NOON MEALS

GROCERIES

Fountain Service Specialties
•

of course!

Hair Styling and Culling
Five Esperi\mced Opera ton

AS I AM
TOLD- -

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2
-

Grand Central Barber Shop

ESTABLISHED Jtll

-& ; ~; f~~l!~h.:~:.~c traming. • ~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ,
ing71'~ :rea:f:ft~rf:n":re : ' 7 ;
M iu Ethel Gro.oe, , iecretaru of the
Ah1mni auociation . Tht11 arrir:ed too
late to be read al. tht homecom(ng pro-

Need a Haircut? Then go to the

AT

GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE

On these invigorating Fall days--come in

and refresh yourself at the

Qualify: Ice Cream Store.
.

8 I 3 St. Germai~ Street

